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WAR METHOD INVESTIGATION 
IS ADOPTED BY SCIENCE GROUP
The American Associaton for the Advancement of Science adopted a modified 
resolution to investigate the uses of chemical and biological agents effecting 
environment at its Dec. 31 meeting in Washington, D.C.
The modified resolution was greatly broadened from the initial presentation 
made to the executive committee by Dr. E. W. Pfeiffer, UM associate professor 
of zoology, to include not only chemical and biological warfare, but effects 
on the total environment of organisms.
Dr. Pfeiffer initiated the action to investigate these uses and misuses 
of the agents and presented it to the executive council which in turn presented 
it to the governing council , where modification took place after stormy debate.
As a result of the AAAS's decision to investigate, a team of experts 
will travel to Vietnam to investigate agents presently in use there. However, 
it is expected that action will not be discontinued after the results are 
verified in Vietnam, but will continue to probe peaceful uses also.
i
The passage of the resolution was the main topic of the Dec. 31 national 
meeting which received major coverage on page one of the New York Times, 
Baltimore Sun, Washington Star and several other prominent eastern news media.
Dr. Pfeiffer had previously been successful in getting his resolution 
passed by the Pacific division of the AAAS and the board of directors of the 
Northwest organization.
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